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The children and many of the grand-
lldren of Mrs. Isabel Rrodks join-

; with her last Saturday at her home
Dials township in celebrating her

iventy-thlrd birthday. Mr. John 15.
rooks and Mrs. M. A. Sullivan of
aureus were present on this happy
session.
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Laureus Girls Abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. William Boyd and Mr.

1. B. Dial were pleased Saturday to
;et letters from Miss Wlllou Hoyd and
»liss Wesselee Dial wlio left some two
veeks ago for a European trip with
Prof, and Mrs. Llbby of Converse col¬
lege. Miss Hoyd writes that their
party landed at Gibraltar after a nine
days' voyage, very delightful with the
exception of seasickness which only
a few of the party escaped. Their
ship was the Berlin and carried three
thousand lice hundred souls. Their
next stop will be at Tangiers on the
.coast of Africa.

Echoes from Chic League's Musical.
The operetta given under the aus¬

pices of the civic league Friday even¬
ing was a very enjoyable event. Thebeautifully trained choruses showed
«Ä'untirltig efforts of the ladies who
¦II labored witli the assistance ofy&ftt. Armlstead to prepare the young
people and children for this oc¬
casion and a large audience showed
appreciation of their efforts and their
desire to aid in the cause. The chorus¬
es were taken from popular operas.The chorus "Ole Man Moon." was
sung with little Caroline RankIn tak¬
ing the leading part. "Slumberlnnd"
with Jacqueline Cooper of Columbia,
and the "Glow Worm" with Miss Jen¬
nie Shcaley. the "Little Milliners"
"was sung by the chorus and Miss An¬
nie Rlchey. "Von and 1" a duet was
sung by Miss Annie Rlchey and Mr.
Clyde Franks. The chorus "Silvet-
Heels" was led by little Sarah Bolt,"Lo-Lo Maid" was sung by Miss Jen¬
nie Shealey and the chorus. A violin
solo by Mr. Menzel, and "Scarf Fnn-
tastics by nine young ladies were
attractive numbers. Miss Annie Rlch-
ey and Mr. Ford Franks sang a duet.
"Looking for a Sweetheart." Little
Phoebe Fentherslone and Henry Ben-
nett as burnt cork artists were fine
in "Quit Dal Tlcklln". The Japanese
choruses and songs were verj effec
tlve in scenery as well as music. Miss
Edna Sitgreaves sang with the chorus
In "Chinese Honeymoon. Mrs. II. K.
Alken was accompanist.

Thanks From Civic Leugne.
The members of the civic League

desire to thank all those who coop¬
erated and assisted (hem In making
"Musical Echoes" on Friday night last,
a success both financially and artis¬
tically. Nothing but praise has beenheard regarding it. some even ven¬
turing to assert that it was the best
Ijttnatare performance ever give here.

tlopally well ami the ladies of the
League are under many obligations to
them and their par nl >. The fund for
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the drinking fountain is Increased by
ai»out $U0 as the uet proceeds of the
attraction. Mr. B. Ü. Arinistcad who
staged the production, is excellent in
Iiis lino, and impressed favorably all
who met him in a business way. lie
left early Saturday morning for Hick¬
ory, N. C. Other communities desi¬
rous of putting on something new.
novel and pleasing will do well to se¬
cure "Musical Echoes."
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Harwell.Simpson.
On Wednesday evening, at the home

of the brides father. Mr. W. II. Hag-
well, at Helton. Miss Olivia Hagwell
and Mr. Koseoe Simpson were quiet¬
ly married. The marriage was a very
quiet one. only a few IntInfate friends
of tin1 young people were present and
no formal invitations were sent out.
Rev. X. (*,. Wright performed the cere¬
mony.

Mrs. Simpson is a daughter of Mr
\V. II. Bagwell and a sister of Mr.
.1. I*. Hagwell. the superintendent of
the Belton mills. She is a very pop¬
ular young lady and one that is held
in high esteem by all who know her.

Mr. Simpson is a young man of
good business ability..Anderson Mail,
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Mrs. W. A. Shands and Mrs. W. .1.

Copelaild of Clinton spent Tuesday in
the city as the guest of Mrs. M. L.
Copelnnd.

ooo
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1 Bailey Mrs. .7

l>. Jacobs ami Master Cyrus Bailey of
('linton oassed through the city Mon¬
day enrouto tc Greenville.
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Mrs. K. I», MeGowan entertained a

few friends at dinner Thursday even
tilg in honor of Mrs. M. P. Ansel,

ooo
Misses Mary and Hetty Lake enter¬

tained a large party of young people
Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Kuth Harris of Spartanburg.

one
Miss Mntlie Mae Neville of Clinton

is t le guest of Dr. ami Mrs. II. K.
Alken.
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Itolt-Tutuui.

The marriage of Miss Jessie Holt
and Mr. frank l'ierce Tat urn Which
was solomni/.cd last Wednesday even¬
ing was one of the prettiest weddings'
ever witnessed in Laurens. The cere¬
mony was performed at (he First
Methodist church by the pastor. Rev.
1.. I'. McGeo, before a large crowd
of friends and relatives. Before the
hour for the wedding there was an
organ recital by Prof. Ctermoehlen ol
the Columbia Female college who'
played the wedding march, and vocal
solos by Mr. II. M. Franks of Charles.
ton and Miss Simsie McMichael of Or-
angeburg. The church was beautiful¬
ly decorated with (railing vines and

l ite flowers and ribbons, (lie altar
rail was in white with smylnx an I Ivy
(wined about it. Down the mlddlo Isle
a tiny gale of white with green vines
was opened by two little children lo
let the bridil party pass up to Iho
altar.
The bridesmaids were Miss JuliaiTatuin of McColl. Miss Atlanta (lib-J

son. Miss Ella Brady. Dillon: Mi s

Fessle Dillard. Clinton: Miss Tacoa
Gallic, Miss Mamie Crews. Miss Sadie

Sullivan. Miss Annie Rlchey and Miss
Elizabeth Richey. The maid of. honor
was Miss Alma Largo of Columbia,
and tlio dames of honor were the sis¬
ter of the bride, Mrs. \v. K. Richey,
Jr., ami the sister of the groom. Mrs.
F. 1!. Moore of McColl. The grOoms-
tnou were John \V. Frews. Columbia,
Tom Unit. .1. L. 13ridger, Wilmington.
N .C.i W. l). Burnett, Spartanburg;
Julia Culhoun, Spartanburg; Giles
Patterson. Chester; A. .1. Stanton,
Tatuni, Tom Breeden, Bennottsville;
Kirk and Gibson, McColl; F. P. Moore.
McColl. Two little lads who opened
the gates for the bridal party were
Waren Hob and Clarence Babb. The
ushers were Henry Yeargln, S un Pel;.
Oswald Anderson, and Culhoun Mc-
Gowan. Tin» bride entered on the arm
of her father ami was preceded to the
altar by two little Power girls and a
.inn bcarci. She was bcaulful in a
bridal AreSi of white chiffon over satin
with pearl trimmings and a touch of
lace, she carried an exquisite shov.ei
boUqUOt of bride roses. The bride was
.net a! the altar b.V !!::> groom and his
best man .Mr. W. G. Tatuni.
The bridal party and relatives were

entertained at a beautiful reception
at tho home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Polt, and later Mr.
and Mis. Tatuni left in his automobile
for Clinton where they took the train
for a northern trip.
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The Misses F.ilkerson gave a very
pretty morning party Tuesday in hon¬
or of their visitors Miss Connor and
Miss Glenn and the Misses Sberard of
Greenwood. There were about thlrty-ftve young ladies present and the
amusement was an Interesting guess¬
ing Contest, the ' Festival of Flowers."
A delightful fruit and ice course was
served.

If you are not satisfied after using
according to directions two- thrids of
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, you can have your mon¬
ey hark. The tablets cleanse and In¬
vigorate the stomach, Improve the di¬
gestion, regulate the bowels, (live
them a trial and get well. Sold by
Lnurens Drug Co.

Al lHTOII WT.ST ItKSKiNS.

Will Issuine ('barge of Commercial
Fond Inspection.

Columbia., June JT. After a ser¬
vice of several years as dispensary
auditor, w. p. West iias sent Iiis res¬
ignation to Governor Ansel. He will
accept the position of chief Inspector
of the state department of agriculture.
lie will have charge of the commercial
food inspectors.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun. tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature, de¬
mands prompt treatment with Ruck-
Ion's Arnica Salve to prevent blond
poison or gangrene, it's tho Quick¬
est, surest healer for all such wounds
as also lor Burns, Bolls, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped I lam!.-.
Corns or Piles. 25c at Laurens Drug
Co. ml Palmetto Drug Co.
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1 J. E. Minter & Bro's.k .-GREAT-

oRed Sale
Is NOW ON

AH Summer Goods now in stock must go. Many
lots are small and for that reason we are offering
them at creatly reduced prices

Clothing; Department
All summer Suits are tagged with a red

ticket. Note prices closely.
#18.50 and $20.00 Suits, Red Tag $14-99
12.50 ami 15.00 41 " " 9*98
S.00 and IO.OO light colored Suits 5.99
5.00 and 6.00 two piece .Suits 3-48

Men's Trousers, broken sizes
3.99, 2.09, 2.50, 1.69Hoy's Knee Pants $1.19, 89c, 59c, 39c

Shoes
All Low Cut Shoes must go. Red Tagprices on all Men's, Ladies' and Children's

Low Cut Shoes.

Men's large size Handkerchiefs 4cMen's .Shirts ami Drawers 19c and 39c
< hie lot Men's Shirts, odds and ends.

$1.00 value (xjc and 79c()nc lot Men's Shirts 25c

Ladies' Department
All Undennuslins are going at Red TagPrices. (towns, Corset Covers,

Petticoats, etc. at 1 <)c to 98c
40 inch While I.nwii, value toe yd. at 5c

Coat Suits und SKirts
All Undies1 Wash Coal Suits and Skirts

at Red Tag Prices.
$ 10.00 Wash Suits $7-*19C> o«) Wash Soils 3*39

5«o< > Wash Suits 2.<>S

Dig Lot Remnants of all Kinds
Remnants >f Table I ,incii
Remnants of < iiughams
Remnants of 1 'crcales
Remnants of all kinds of Dress Goods at

about half pi iee.

Remember we arc selling all Summer
Goods at Red Tag prices. It will pay you
to collie to the Red Tat» Sale.

J. E. Minter & Bro.

«
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IC IVT^Wf IM FULL BLAST
Your greatest opportunity for bargain getting is here. You have never seen such values as we are offering in seasonable merchandise. The time is ripe. You should investigate.

Ladies' Department
Extra Special Values in Ladies'
Wash Suits, Skirts, Waists.
You have never seen just such
Bargains.

Ladies' Wash Suits, worth $4
to $4.50: Mill End price $2.40

Ladies' wash suits, worth $5
and $6; Mill End price 3.49

Ladies' wash suits, worth $7.50
Mill End price. 4.49

Ladies' wash suits, worth $10
Mill End price. 5.99

Ladies' waists, worth 50c and
60c, Mill End price. .39

Ladies' waists, worth $1.00,
Mill End price .69

Ladies' waists, worth $1.25,
Mill End price .79

Ladies'wash skirts, .79, .99, 1.49

American Beauty W. B. Corsets
latest styles...... .89, 1.19, 1.69

All Millinery especially reduced for
the Mill End sale. This is one
of your host opportunities.

Extra special values in Ladies' and
Children's Muslin Underwear.
Prices lower than you have ever
seen them before.

CLOTHING!
Men
Men
Men
Min
Men

b suits that were jS7,50, no\

silks that were 10.00, no

s suits that wi rf 12.50, no

s suits that were 15.00, no

s suits that were 17.50, no

lily,
ml)
inly
nil)

v onh
Hint Serge Suits size 42 and -II worth

$15..00 now .
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7
s
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Suit ('ases and Trunks!
j3.00 Trunks now only
5.00 Trunks now only.
6.00 Trunks now only.
7. So Trunks now only.

Id.Do Trunks now oiils

2.00 Suit Cases now only.
5.00 Suit Cases now only .

7.50 Suit Cases now Oltl)

$2
!3.89. '!

*7.39.

REDUCTION IN SHOES
Men's and Hoys' Shoes at Mill Knd

Prices.(Ireal Reduction.
Stetson $5.00 l,ow Cut iio\% $3.49 to &-|.'*()
I Oman's &5 and 56 Low Cul now $3.9ft to | (M)
Crossetl's ?I low cut patent leatlict 5.19 to
11'.ward & Foster low cuts worth $4,Mill Ivml Price y U9 tu
Howard & I 'osier jM, " low ctils ?2.98 to
Men's low cuts worth ?3, now 52.49 lo
Men's low cuts worth 52.50, now

Men's low cuts wotth no now

:; :;:>
:;. in
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|.0s
1.7!»

Men's and Boys' Shirts!
Men's shirts that were öOc, Mill Knd price ;{(), t J2
Men's shirts that were 7 >c, " " J<)
Men's shirts that were 1.0.yj)t
Men's shirts that were 1.50 " " j J \)
!!'.;-' «hlrts that were 50c, " " .J2, ,',\\)

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY

.
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